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Marshall Plans 
giudy of ausleT 
Of 7 as 'Ris2is' 
Counsel for Discharged 

Employees Pushes Fight 
for a 'Real' Hearin •• 

By Beri Andrews 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.— 

Secretary of State George C. 
Marshall said today that the State 
Department will "study" the 
enigma presented by the cases of 
seven dismissed employees whose 
only present chances of "appeal" 
lie with one body which has no 
legal jurisdiction over the cases 
or pother which has no authority 
to order their reinstatement. 

Secretary Marshall's statement 
was made at a press conference 
at which he was asked five Ques-
tions about the now famous issue 
growing out of the fact that tnel 
seven were fired as "potentiali 
sectf2ity risks" without ever being  
told . the nature of the charece! 
agiiinst them. 

His promise of a "study" was, 
follpived by indications that the 
firm of iirnoici, Fortes & :Porter, 
which is represe,ntin,g the seven 
without fee because It believes the 
civil rights of the men have been 
violated, will again demand of 
Seeretary Mal:he:II that the men 
be granted a "real" State Depart-
ment hearing and allowed to re-
sign without prejudice.' 

The first question on the sub-
ject at Secretary Marshall's press 
session was: 

"Last week you said the dep.art-
ment would make available to the 
Civil Service Commission or the 
new loyalty review board the de-. 
partment's files with respect to 
any of ,the. employees appealing 
to 'these bodies. 7.11.1,e'xou  left the 

Secretary Marshall replied that 
that would be a matter between 
the commission and the F. B. I. 
He said. Lisai. file F. a i. ilau cuis-
ine' copies of all its information in 
its own files. He said the ques-
tioner must remember that he. 
the Secretary, did not say last 
weelz that all the 	"et tin - 
der the State Department's clear-
:Ince control came from the F. B. I. 

"Did it come from the Army or 
Navy?" a reporter' asked. 

`e^cretary Marshall's attention 
was caught by another question 
on another tope and he did not 
answer the one about the Army or 

"The loyalty review board ap-
pears to have no jurisdiction In 
the cases of the dismissed State 
r1"......-■ •■•■■...... 

Service .  Conimireecn does not have 
the power to reinstate them." an-
other reporter Laid. "13 it fair 
procedure, then, to submit their 
cases only to those bodies?" - . 

Secretary • Marshall replied in 
these words—we will study the 
matter. 

"You mean there will be a re-
consideration of these cases in the 
light, of the limitations or the 
come:IL:elm and the board?" a re-
porter. asked. 

Secretary Marshall enicl that no. 
he did not say the cases would be 
rprnneiriprort 	U eo i» h, 
tell department oMeiels what the 
reporter had. said about theelirnita-
tIC:15 Ca the commission and the 
.board, and would have :a study 
made of the matter. He said that 
after all, It was not just a or sti= 
of the dismissed men, but.1...!;w far 
the matter went. Presumably he 
was implying that in his opinion 
the case might have ramifications 
extending beyond the men. 

The reason the loyalty review 
board has no jurisdiction in the 
case of the dismissed State De-
partment employees is that they 
lost their jobs beiore Oct. 1, 1047, 
and the board Is empowered to 
hear the appeals only of those 
persons dismissed since that date. 

"Do you Prevet to tnik 	. 


